
Blasts Zeltung. both of which t wish to
(hunk fnr the kind Invitation and reception
I hsve mot with tonight. . .

Before entering Into detail. I should like
II of yoti to understand that 1 Consider

tht meeting, although It mux be ,"n'"J
upon a oflVlal, a private one, and that
It I mv wldh that none of you will take
advantagn of what la ssld cf spoken after
itavlng Ihl table1.

I'ndoubtedly the press of our day la a
factor. If not a power, whlrh may not b
neglected and which I eh.uild like to com-
pare with ever so many submarine mine,
which blow up In many ranee In the most
unexpected manner, but your own naval
history tearhra ua not to mind mlne,
should they ever be In oift way. The
language ueed on this memorable occaalon
wa stnw.ger than 1 would Ventura to re-

produce here tonight. I need only mention
the name of Farragut. Another compari-
son might, be more to your taste, gentle-
men, and la In fart mora complimentary,
It la one which his majesty, the emperor,
ueed before 1 left. He aald: "You will
meet many members of the press, and I
wish you therefore to keep In mind that
the press men In the United States rank
almost with my general! In command.

Hla NIiiIm t Asnarlca.
Tt will Interest you, t know, to "

something about the nature of my mission
to thla country. The facts are as fol'ow;
Hie majesty, the emperor, has. minutely
studied the recent and rapid development
of the I'nlted States and his majesty is
well aware of tha fact that yours fa
fast moving nation. His sending me lo this
country may, therefore, be looked upon

the one desire of promoting 'jlen(lller,Jf.
sad the Unitedbetween Germany

. .n im will n n mm N n aBtaiee. onouia uu '..... im i i anrh m. onepronerea nnnu yu" .V '"
an the other side of the Atlantic oceanv

At the end of the speech the prince was
heartily applauded. .""

, Mr. Rldder at "this peint Introduced
Charlee Emory Smith, saying , that Mr.
Kmlth had been a minister of state, a treat
editor and Is known at the ellver-tongue- d

orator of the press of America.. '

Mr. Smith then addressed the distin-
guished gathering and was, followed ty
Charloa W. Knapp ot'rthe Bt Louis Re-

public.
The dinner was concluded ah U;4S p. tm.

and the prince immediately left, aceom-panle- d

by his suite.
He waa very' heartily cheered as be went

out of the bahe,uettlng room.-Prlae- e

at Captains of laeaatry Dlaacr.
The luncheon given In honor of his royal

highness. Prince Henry of ; Prussia, by
twelve NeW York gentlemen and a Oer-ma- n

government ' official', to about 100

Americans from all parts of ' the United
States who are of eminence' In the Anance,
commerce .'and .Industries of , tha United
States, at Bherry's today, was la some
respect the ' most notable function of Its
kind aver held In this city. There were
137 persons seated at the table.

The hosta were:
'' 1. P. Morgan, Edward D. Adams, John
Clanin, Abram B. Hewitt, Alexander E.
Orr, James Stlllman, Morris K. Jessup.
George F. Baker, Elbert 11. Gary Levi P.
Morton, Wllllnm Rockefeller, William K.
Vanderbllt, with U M. Ooldberger of Ber-U- n.

At the Prince's Table.
At tho table at whlrh Prince Henry aat

were: v. Edward TX Adams, Commander
von Holleben, Alexander K. Orr. Consul
Carl E. Bunse. William Rockefeller, Com-
mander "von Orumrae, George K. Baker.
Vice Admiral Baron von Beckendorff, Levi
P. Morton, General von Plessen, Abram 8.
Hewitt, .Ambassador von Holleben. J. P.
Moretn, Morris K. Jensup, Vice Admiral
von Tirpita. Elbert H. Gerry, Vice Admiral
von Elsendecher. Rear Admiral Count von
Baudtaaln, Ludwtg M. Ooldberger, Captain
von MuUar, John Claflln, Commander von
Kipper.,

At the other tables sat:
Baroh-- ' von Rltter' Grusteln of Washing- -

Theodore A. lngham. Onatav W. Tletgens
of Hambu.'g, AsHlstant Secretary of State
David J. Hill, the mayor of New Yorfc
Malor General H. C. Corbin. Georare C.
Plate of Bremen, Rear Admiral Kvana, Al-
bert Ballln of Hamburg, Commander W. 8.
Cowles, Commander von Reuber-Paswc- h

of Berlin.' Cantaln von units Hemann.
Btalt Burgeon Dr. Reich. Captain Baron
von Xap-Her- r of Washington, Lieutenant
1 Mva nli V., htt.ti l Inn! ntio ( ' m
mander'von tlclott v6n Bchwlnd, .Com
mander Led yard. Captain von Ejcby, Lieu
tenant Commander von Mantey, Lieutenant
ComrmYnder- Karpr, Xlentenant on Mon--
gliawoi vv asniauion, consul ueisaier.

', Captains of laaaetry.
Those at the tables marked for the cap--

taint of tnduitry were: '

Edward G.- - Acheton, James G. Alexander,
J. Garden Armour, George P. Baker, Alex-
ander Graham Bell, Edward i. Berwynd,
John 8. Billings. E. W. Bliss, Emll 1,. Boaa,
Frederick G. Bourns', Henry P. Bowdltch.
John A. Brashear. Alexander E. Brown.

' Charlea F. Brush, Adoluhus Buach, Alex-
ander J. Cassatt, Frank W. Cheney. Duane
H.. cnureh, Charlea F. Clark, wimam u.. , -- , , i ntUBBWvu, rpirmi i x. vuiivqiio, V ll.l I. v.
Cramp, Francla B. Crocker. Charles Decr-In-g,

Theodore 1. DeVlnne, William E.
Dodge,' John F. Drvden, James B. Duke,
wsti- - uonwoouy. i nomas a. poison, jviar- -. U .. it I T-- . . I Jl T.' ThKm r,lt.
George J. Gould, James B. Grant. Clement
A. unacom, James u. nague, cnaries .a.
Hall, A. Hall. hi. Br Harrlman, Henry u,
Havemyea, Marvin liughltt. Julian Ken-
nedy. Baihuel P. Lanalev. Robert T. Lin- -

coin, Johnston T. Livingston, John A. Mc-Ca- ir,

John Markle. Samuel Mather, J. Rog-er- a

'AanwelL ctiarlaf 8. Mellen, Rear Aa- -
mirai . Meivuie, A. i. jnicnaeison, u. u,
Mllla h. Weir Mitchell. Charles A. Moore,
George B. Morrison, Henry Morton, Frank-
lin MacVeagh. Max Nathan. Frederick
Pabat. W. B. Parson. Edward C. Pickering.
Albert A. Pipe, Henry 8. Prltchett, Michael
I. Pupln, Norman B. Ream, Edwin Rey-

nolds, John D. Rockefeller, W. A. Roebllng,
.Henry H. Rogers, Charlea M. Schwab.
Ousts H. Schwab, Irving M. Scott, Cole
man Sellers, Bamuei spencer, j-- rancis 4,
Bprague, ' Nikola Tesla. Ellhu Thompson
Robert H. Thurston. Herbert H. Vreeland.
t'harls T Walfott. Rear Admiral J. G.
Walker, George O. Ward, Levi C. Weir,
George westingnonae, r,awara weaioa,
Frederick Weyerhauser, P. A. B. Widener,

v, , teeatlans Ara stlcna.
T)e luncheon was served in the banquet

hall.v The' floor was covered with crimson
ruga and the walls ' were , concealed by
tapestry.- - The. same decoration prevailed
In the balcony, which extends v along the' east and south aides of the hall. The

Catarrh
Tha beat tutboiitiei say, is a diseas
of the blood.

Therefore local applications cannot
cure.

Being a, constitutional disease It
rwqulree constitutional remedy
Ilootfi Sarsaparijla.

Br thoroughly purifying-- the blood.
this great medicine reduces tha in
flammation of the mucous membrane
add slope all catarrhal discharges of
tha nose, throat, stomach, bowels
bladder and generatire organs.

Catarrh Is especially dangerous In
persons who inherit or have acquired
t predisposition, to consumption.

In hese and all other catarrhal cases,
Hood's Sarsaparilla so thoroughly ren-orat- ea

the blood and restores strength
and vigor that It permanently cures.

In tact, because) of the character of
the disease, and the peculiar merit of
the remedy, Hood's Barsaparilia is the)
common-sens- e treatment for catarrh.
' I was a sufferer from nasal catarrh, grad
ually growing worse. I began taking
Hoods SsrsaperlUa which completely
eared me of that troublesome disease."
Mara Do, 1613 Arrow Ara, Indianapolis,
Ino Besuretoft

Hood's ;

Sqrsqparilla
It Is sold everywhere.- - Prepared by
C. X. UOOD tt CO., Lowell, Macs.

baluetrsdea of the balcony, however, was
left open that the giiest beneath might

ave an unobstructed view of the rich
gowns of the women who bed been Invited
to witness the function. The women num-
bered about ninety and were the guests
of the wive of the hosts.

It hsd been the aim of those who gave
the luncheon to conduct It in every --

sentlal as though It was an entertainment
Iven In private residence, and It was

explained that In inviting the "captains
of Industry," an effort had been made to
elect as such guests men who had done

something toward the progress and pros-

perity of the United States.
peads tlalet Forena-an- .

As if to prepare tor the afternoon and
evening demonstrations the prince spent a
quiet morning, remaining on board Ho- -
neniollern. A visit to Grants tomb was
postponed because the wreaths to be
placed on the sarcophagus were not finished
In time.

After attending the banquet of the "Cap
tains of Industry" the prince enjoyed a
visit to the Arton club prior to the even-
ing banquet.

The prince entered the main entrance of
the Arton society's hall on Park avenue,
aceompanled von Holle
ben, Vlc Admiral von Tirplts, Admiral
Count von Baudlssln,, Admiral Evans and
Colonel Bingham, Geparal Corbtn, Com
mander Cowles and Aaslstant Secretary of
State Hill. They were met by a committee
et the club, headed by Prof. Frank Brief
ten, who extended a cordial welcome.

Prince Henry replied briefly In German
that It. gave him great pleasure that he
found himself in the house of German
society.

The Prince salds

'Thanks to Hie C'nnntrymen.
Mrv President.'.' allow me to express my

sincere thanks for this hearty reception. It
Alls me with joy to see that all the Oerman
societies of New York have participated In
this ovation, wnicn i do not take as tend-
ered to me, but to the German emperor,
my nigh" sovereign.

Gentlemen, most of you- are cltisens of
this splendid country, the United States.

is. my wish that you may as cltisens or
this splendid country, adhere to the snme
sens of duty which actuates. yOur brethr-
en- In; the old country. .

WASHINGTON.- Feb. 2. Following U a
copy of a cablegram sent to the German
emperor yesterday tro New York by Miss
Roosevelt:. '.. " , ' ,

'To Hla Majesty, tha .Emperor, Berlin,
ermany;. Meteor haa been., successfully

launched. I congratulate you and I thank
you for your courtesy to me,, and send you
my best wishes.

EMPEROR IS HIGHLY PLEASED

Expresaes Pleasnre at His Brother's
Warm Reception In Inlted

States. '

BERLIN, Feb. 26. The details of the
movements of Prince Henry and the cour-
tesies shown him la the United States con
tinue to be followed here with extraor
dinary Interest and the pleasure of Em
peror William at the reception . tendered
his brother has been freely expressed' to
members of the royal household.

In official circles It Is considered that
the emperor has personally accomplished
by Bending Prince Henry to the .united
States, what it would have taken years
to do otherwise. In an inspired statement
published by the Oerman press, with double
leads Is the following:

"The highest political circles are Im
mensely pleased at the excellent course,' up
to the pressnt time, of Prince Henry's
visit. The conviction Is entertained that
these exchanges will . result In - rendering
the relations of the two countries - per-
manently: and' especial delight1 Is Tett at
the personal Intercourse, between. Preal
dent Hoeeovelt and-Princ-e Henry." - .

Prominent merchants, sociologists and
educators of Germany, will be among the
members of the proposed German-Ame- ri

can league for the preservation- - and pro
motion of mutual understanding and
friendly relations between Germany and
the United- Btatea. tor the formation of
which steps have already been taken.

The principal mission of tha association
will be to foster the expansion of com
merclal relations between Qermany and
the United States and thus to counteract
the existing misunderstandings between the
two countries.

SOCIALISTS LOSE FIGHT

Members of I,elalatnro Try la Vain
to Block Conrteelae te Prince

, , . . . Henry,

BOSTON.. Feb. .26. When the order
adopted by the senate bill providing for the
reception of Prince Henry of Pruasla on
the occasion of his visit to Boston, cams
np tor action la the house today Rep
resentatlyea Carey of UaverhlU and Mc:
Cartney of Rockland, ' both . democratic- -

socialists, made Impassioned.' speeches
against the measure. The order was passed
by a rising vote, only the two member
who had spoken against It rising la ' the
negative.

ROBBERY IS. EXAGGERATED

first Aeenaata of the Aasnnlt Cnna
the Psvrrella la Iowa PrOvo '

' BJfraneone.

CLINTON, la., Feb. 21. Tha first report
that- - reached here of the Parrel! robbery
was exaggerated. Miss Farrell 'discovered
a robber la har rooms, wba bound and gagged
her. Her brother waa awakened, got ea a
horse and started to a neighbor's. He waa
thrown from the horse and Injured, but con
tlnued and secured assistance. He returned
home, but the robbers had Bed. Miss Far-
rell was not Injured, but was still, bound.
The burglars secured but tittle booty.

To Car a ! la Oss Day
take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. An
druggist refund 'the money if It fails 'te
cur. B. W. drove' signature la aa each
boa. it.

Sckletr acaJts at Charleston.
CHARLESTON. 8. C. Fen. SS. Daughters

M ma American revolution any ai me ex
position will be celebrated tomorrow by
public services at the Auditorium. Ad-
dresses will b man by Admiral Brhley
Captain Hobson and others. Mrs. C.
Fairbanks, nresldent aeneral of the Na
tlonal Iaughters of the American Ksvolu
tkn. ana Htm. J. C tturrew,. a vice preal
dent general, and Mrs. Danlal Manning ar-
rived here today and will tak part In the
ceremonies tomorrow.

Stanley Honor Raejnlattlna.

ley today honored a requisition from the
governor or Arkansas ror ueorga uurnajn
and sohn liunn. under arrest at wicnua,
charged with murdering the sheriff ol
Johnson oountv and robblnr ths Clarks-
vine. Ark., bank, on receipt of a telegraphic
guarantee from Governor Jefferson Davis
that tha men would not be mobbed. Dun
U said to be at the point of death front
blobd poisoning. There was a 11,000 re
ward out tor Dunn.

Ka at Bnaket Shops.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. M. The Milwaukee

Chamber of Commerce today adopted th
resolution recommended by tha board of
dlrectora two weeks ago placing a heavy
penalty on any member who pursues

bucketshop methods. The measure
want 'through without a dissenting vote.
Thla ruling. In addition to previous legisla-
tion enacted by the chamber, It Is thought
will practically put an end to th bucket
shop business In Milwaukee.

Urwvvnaa la Vlaa.
HAGERSTOWN. Mo., Feb, M. --James

Densmo and Hoy Snotlerly were drowned
In tho flood In Antletam. t'rwk at Hoses
lli'".. near Funkstown today, while trilnn

i wi onve across tne stream.
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SUFFER TERROR FROM FLOOD

Residents of Susquehanna Valley Are
Imperiled by High Tide.

OVERFLOW WOMT IN THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS

Heavy Rains Continue Tbronghoat
State of California, bat Are I

ty Destruc-
tive Wlnas.

LANCASTER, Pa., Feb. 2. Resident
along the river front at Columbia are In a
state of terror tonight. The worst flood
In recent years In being experienced. The
Ice on the Busquehsnna river broke about

o'clock and passed down stream until it
reached the old dam Just below Columbia,
where a Jam formed. Then the water

to back up and in a short time had
risen nine feet.

The Conestoga Is pouring a great volume
of water Into the river at Safe Harbor. This
ttream I higher than it has been for
thlrty-flv- e year. '

At midnight ths river wa Mill rising.
Ice ha Jammed against the bridge extend-
ing out from the Columbia shore to one-four- th

of Its length and la piled about eight
feet above It floor.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 26. Indication at mid
night are- that the big Ice gorge In the

Allegheny river may let go early tomorrow
or during the day tomorrow.

Dancer la Passed.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 26. All danger of

very serious damage along the Schuylkill
river In this vicinity, owing to the rapid
rise of the water, is apparently passed.

The water wa held back In ice jama la
the upper part of the river, and these
gave way during the morning and the
water came down with t rush. About half

doxen of the nest of mills at Manayunk,
which a a rule are more or less affected
by every rise in the river, were compelled
to either partially or entirely suspend
operations for the dsy.

At several place In Fairmont park the
river, drive waa under water. Below th
limits of the park a number of wharves
were Inundated and quantities of coal and
and, which were stored on them, were

washed away. . There was considerable
other damage done of a minor character.
but it la believed that further, damage Is

nllkely.
Traffic Tied Vp.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. Floods which have
been caused throughout Long Island by th
heavy snowfalls and raias of the last ten
lay became serious today. All eaatbound
and westbound trains of the main lin of
the Long Island railway and the Port Jef
ferson branch were tied up. Hundreds of
passengers We're obliged to walk several
miles to get around the badly flooded dis
tricts In order to secure transportation to
the city.

Between Hicksvllle and Mlneola there
were thousands of acres of depressed lands
under wster today.

The hospital for contagious diseases, on
Kingston avenue, Brooklyn, was flooded to-
day. There waa six feet of water In the
boiler and engines, room and ga stoves
were ustd to heat the wards, in which
there were many patient. Boat were used
to reach the pavilion of the hospital, which
are separated from the main bulldlag by a
yard. .5laaarea Ciood Harvest.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cel., Feb. 2. The
storm, which did some damage la this city
was general throughout the state, : Heavy
rain are reported from' all parts of Cali-
fornia. . All, the , streams, la the, interior
are booming, railroad tracks have been
washed away la places, telegraph and
telephone line prostrated and small build
lng blown down. i

Th heaviest rain of the season fell in
southern California but It waa nnaccom
panled by wind. The aggregate of losses
caused by the storm Is small, while the
rain will prove of vast benefit. Insuring a
good harvest and plenty of water for lr
rlgatlon in dry districts

ban dieqo, cel., Feb. zc Storm on
n i mm

COULDN'T DO IT,
Milk Diet Palled.

Food that will actually lift one out of a
sick bed Is worth knowing of. A Chicago
lady writes, "I want to tell of a positive
cur Grape-Nu- ts Food has made In a case
that waa considered almost hopeless.

'I know you do not look upon Craps
Nut a a medicine but. Inasmuch a th
food certainly doea build up worn out sys-
tems, it stems to me it I closely allied
to a tonic. New about the cure.

Last spring a dear girl friend fell 111

and was taken to one of the hospitals, but
week before catering th hospital she had
been able to take aothlng but milk to
nourish her, all other food distressed the
stomach so much that she tried te live on
the milk alone.

'The doctor la the hospital endeavored
to keep her alive with broth and other
food, but her stomach refuted te" retain.
anything but milk, and very Uttl et that
at a time.

'I worked away at the resident physl
elan until he consented to my taking her
home to se what th change would do for
her. The poor child wa so very weak and
nervous and o frail that I felt quite
dubious about th, outcome, nevertheless 1

knew enough, about. Grape-Nut- s Food,
which I Intended to give her, to feel that
If would bring her out. After h had
rested a little while I warmed some milk
and poured it over, a tablespoonful of
Grape-Nut- s and persuaded her to tak It.
She did not expect to keep the food down.
After giving her the food I started te read
her a story, and although It waa aa in
teresting one, ah fell aleep. When the
finally awoke her first word were, 'Did I
really keep tho Grape-Nuts- T

'Eh bad kept them but could scarcely
believe It. After two or three hour I gave
her a little more with the same, good re-

sult. QraduaHy and cautiously I Increased
the amount until after a few dayt ah wa
abl to eat a taucer full with no bad
effect. .'..."She lived on Grape-N- ut entirely and
gained atrength to rapidly that the eoon re
covered, and now recommends Orape-Nut- s

to all her friends, she say she would be
glad to have "anyone who Is suffering from
etomach trouble write her, and she will
tell what Grape-N- ut Food has done for
her, and how grateful she is to ths maa who
had tha forethought to manufacture a food
already digested so that weak stomachs
can tak It. Her name is Lilll M. Gettabt.
4416 Wabash Av Chicago.

"A clergyman of our acquaintance eat
a dish of Grape-Nut- a before preparing hit
tertnon. I asked htm one If he got in-

spiration from the food. He said, 'Not
only that, but it aeems to clear my mind
and make my 'thirdly' and 'fourthly'
com much more quickly. Juat think about
one'a itomach not having to think about di-

gesting Grape-Nut- a at all, they have done
the digesting themselves, and all we have
to do la to tickle the palate by swallowing
them.' . This same gentleman assured m
that he would rather dispense with any
article of food on the table tban Grape--
Nats.

"Wi eat the food regularly with some-

times a little fresh or canned fruit added.
We call It our 'tonic' My husband Joins In
thanking you heartily tor It manufacture.
Nam given by Postum Co.; Battle Creek,
Mlth.

the coast of lower California have beea
o severe that the steamers have been

nnabl to land at any of the ports. Th
stesmer St. Denis, In the regular trade
of the Lower California Development com-

pany, ha been carrying the same cargo
up ted down between thla port end Ea-ena-

for a week, nnable to land down
there, returning to tht port to await
more favorable weather.

Heavy Bala la Iwa.
BURLINGTON, la., Fab. 2. A heavy

rain is falling tonight over southeastern
lows.

NO WARRANT. FOR ED BUTLER

Authority for Politician's Arreat Ht
Isaac a aid Bond Kt

..Keeaary.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 21. Colonel Edward
Butler, th prominent local politician, re
ported Indicted by the grand Jury for brib
ery In connection with the city garbeg con
tract, went to the aherlff' efllo today ready
to five bond, but waa teld that there was
no bench warraat for hi arrest. The state
ment that no beach Warraat would be Is-

sued today tor Butler's arrest was mad in
Circuit Attorney Polk' office.

HYMENEAL

Irtvla-Jobe- s.

TECUMBEH, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
John U Irwin of Hanford, Cel.. and Mis
LUsle Jobea were married at the home of
the bride parents, Mr. and Mr. W. W.
Jobes, near this city 'yesterday. Mr. Irwin
is a native of Teoumseh. He is now prac
tlclng law in Hanford. Th young couple
left last evening for Hanford.

'
Badea-Schaae- r.

WELLINGTON, Kan., Feb. 2. (Special
Telegram.) F. N. Baden of Omaha and
Mis Emma Schauer were married at noon
today at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. E. E. Stauffer performed the cere-
mony. They will reside In Omaha.

Kleyylaa7-Nrrl- s.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 2. (Spe
clal.) F. W. Itieepping and Mis Lottie
N orr Is were married at th home Of the
bride's parent, Mr. and Mr. J. H. Norrls,
this evening. Rev. Carter, pastor of the
United Brethren ' church, performed the
oeremony.

Sebooley-Newlaa- d.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 2. (Spe
cial.) J. E. 8chooley af Iowa and Mia
Fermella B. NewUnd were married this
afternoon at , the . home of the bride'
mother in this city.

Coaat Tolstoi Oat of Dancer.
YALTA, Crimea, Feb. 26. All daager of

the death of Count Tolstoi Is passed...

St. Paal's Caliseant.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Feb. M. Announce

ment was made today In connection with
ths newly planned Bt. Paul coliseum. Wflich
will be the largest structure of ths kind In
the United States, that th new Grand
Conservatory of Music, to b transferred
from Berlin) Germany, will have quarter
In the coliseum. The roof of the coliseum
will be a vast pleasure rarden and brome--
nade. The coliseum will be built by popular
suDscnptions. v

Learlalatlon aa Corporations.
COLUMBUS. O,. Feb. The house this

afternoon passed, the Ueail municipal local
ODtlon bill bv a vote of 82 to !. The bill
provides for local option elections In muni-
cipal corporations on petition of 40 per cent
of the qualified electors. The advocates of
tn Din oiaira it wiu pass tne senate, rne
house Willis bill, imposing
a tax of 1 per cent on the
outstanding oaptai stoca oi corporation.

laisrases alea Malta Sew Hal.. 1
I.' ' .. I

NEW YORK; Feb. 2S.- -At a meeting f I

the New York Fire Insurance exchange a
form of "binder" ha been adopted which
will herearter be' obligatory upon the mem-
bers. It provides that the company may
immediately relieve Itself of liability at any
time upon hollow to either th assured or
hla broker and that the binder, If not can
celled, shall expire in nve flays.

'

Cotnblataa; Wire Novelty Concerns,
NEWsYORK. Feb. 26. Arrangements ar

being perrectea, according to tne Journal
of Commerce, for the consolidation of a
number of prominent concerns which make
a specialty of woven wire products, such
aa baskets, kitchen utensils, etc The new
corporation will have a capital of 68,000,000.

lot neaaquaners win db in mis city,

A. P. Black Renominated.
i w. w...... . . a a .... II ijimuuin, ma., reu. ra j nm re-- I

publican congressional convention for the J
Thirteenth congressional distrlot, held
today, A. B. Black of Boutn Bend was re
nominated. -

. Staadard Oil Halaes Wasa.
LIMA. O.. Fob. 26. The Standard Oil

company ha Increased the wagea of M0
employes in Ohio and Indiana 10 per cent.
Ciftlc employee ar inciuaea.

' Kentncky at St. Laaia Fair.'
rnAtllfFdRT. Vr.. Feb. IS. The Kan- -

lucky senate has adopted the Cox bill ap
propriating sioo.ooo tor a atate exniDit at
th St.. Louis exposition.

Renominated ir Conaress.
HOLTON. Han., Feb. 2 Charles .Curtis

waa renominated for congressman by the
First district republican congressional con.
vantion bar today.

COLD WEATHER AND RAIN

Nebraska and Other States tm bet tat
Days' toaVtlna-- with NWrtk

. Wlada,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas aad South Datota
Rata and colder Thursday; rata Friday:

northwest winds.
- For Iowa Rata Thursday, colder la west
ern portion Friday, fair in west, clearing
in east portion; northwest winds. -

For Wyoming and Colorado Rata Thurs
day, except anew la mountain district)
colder; Friday fair; northwest wind.

Leal Raeard.
rWW1- - OH" TOB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 26. Official record of tem- -
itratar ana araoipttauon coroparaa wiui
ha corresoouaiug day of tha last three
rTtt lt 101. IK. lfl

Maximum temperature... H II II II
Minimum temperature.... 41 IS 2.1Main temnernture... SO 2 11 . II
Precipitation . .00 .00 : .4

Record of temperature an precipitatloa
at Omaha for this day and sine March L
l01:
Normal temperature 77
Excess for the day 2

Total excess since March 1 ,..,.&
Normal precipitation .a incn
DeAclancy for ! day ............... .04 Inoh
Total rainfall nine March 1.....34.SS Inch
Deficiency since March 1. S. 74 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period WI .41 inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1M0.... 4.71 Inches

. Reports freak Statlaa at f . s

-- )'
--It

If!
95CONDITION OF THB

WEATHER. i
; i!

ill
Omaha, part cloudy..,.,.....,.,.. 101 Ml .00
Valentine, cloudy S4 58 T
North Platte, cloudy 121 e .oo
Cheyenne, clear 4 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy S1 431 M
Rapid City, cloudy ti .0)
Huron , 4t .oe
Willis ton, raining. S4 .10
Chicago, cloudy 44 00
St. Louis, cloudy , so! ,oe

St. Paul, raining '44 T
Davenport, cloudy "I
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, cloudy....,
Helena, clear 40 T
blsmarck. cloudy..., .04
Oalveaton, cloudy .00

't T indlcatea trac of BWf "jhM "

. Local Forecast iufficiai

RAILROADS WITHHOLD DATA

Western Lines Decline to Tield to Inter
state Commerce Demand.

LtGAL CONTEST PROBABLY WILL fOLLOW

Roada Declare th Reaaloltlaa la Ar
bitrary and Caat Legally Be

Enforced ay 1b Can-salssla- a.

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. The Interstate Com
merce comm lesion and the management of
western railroads have locked horns, and
It la expected that a legal contest will fol-

low. The difficulty arises from a refusal
by the traffic managers of the western roads
td furnish the commission with data rela-
tive to rebates which were paid during 1901.

Concerted action has been taken In the
matter and I th result of several meetinws
among the executive official, at which th
question wa dlacussed at length. It I

understood that all have agreed to stand
together and that the refusal to give the
Information sought wa made after legal
Sdvlc had been taken.

Attorneys for the various railroads ar
said to be a unit In asserting that the com
mission has not the power to compel the
production of the data desired and the rail-
road officials have refused to give it, be-

cause they believe the commission desires
to punish the packers who accepted re-

bates.
When the commission wa here last each

trafflo manager waa asked to give the re-

bates paid by hi line during the year and
to whom paid, several f them,, among
them being Paul Morton of the Santa Fe,
told th commission that they could not
do it off band, but would have the data
furnished if it existed.

After watting aeveral week th commls- -
sloa wrote letter to each of th trafflo
managers in .which 6ategorlcal question
werd asked and answers were requested
After several meeting It wa decided that
tha data necessary, to .prepare th replies
demanded .was sot In .existence. .

It 1 tnerally believed that the com
mission, will try to enforce the request.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry O.' 'Marqnand.
NEVV 'YORK, Fsb. 2. Henry G. Mar- -

quand, Jong time president of the Metropol
ttin Museum of Art, and the hepd of the
banking house of Marquand & Par ml y.
died yesterday, at his home in this city.
Mr. Marquand wa born in this city In
1819. He wa one of the purchaser In
18S8 of th Iron Mountain Southern rail
way, of which he was president until the
incorporation of the Missouri Pacific sys-
tem. ' ' Mr. madeMarquand many notable
gift and loans to the Metropolitan Museum
of AM. Hs presented a chapel to Prince
ton University and later, with Robert Bon
aer, built a gymnasium tor th same In
stitution. He contributed largely to
oharltable organizations of all kinds. To
Princeton he was a moat generous donor
and the fine Marquand chapel there will be
a lasting1 memorial of hla affection for the
university. He founded and endowed the
free library at Little Rock, Ark., and there
are Similar tokens f hi generosity In
ether part of the country.

J. M. Deweese,... Hamboldt:- -

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
J. M. Deweese died at 2 o'clock thla morn-
ing without having regained consciousness
since the paralytic stroke on Friday mora
big.. has Ion a besaa'resl
L T. .V . .. . . - . .eenv or,, tain city,, oeing a member of - th
Christian, church,, and . until th last year
or two took an aotive Interest In all po
lltlca.1 and publlo enterprises. He had
been - married twice and was the father
of fifteen children, eleven of whom are
living. Funeral services will be tomor-
row - at 10 o'clock from the Christian
ohurch, th deceased hsvlng been for. year
president of th Official board of that body
Rv. Wilson will ba assisted in th serv
ice by Rev. Currl of the Presbyterian
thurch.

F. B. Coyne.
HURON, S. D., Feb. 26. (Special.) The

lunerai oi r . n. uoyne, aiea tuaaeniv. . c .
irom a stroae oi apoplexy, took place

today.. Th deceased was a merchant
tailor. He wa born in Canada, but grew
to manhood In thi country. He wa mar
ried In 1167 to Mia Sallle Dorr. Mr. Coyne
wa an Elk and a Modern Woodman. He
leave a wife and one son; two slater,
Mr. C. Atkinson of Huron and Maria Coyne
of Mutkegan, Mich.; three brother
Patrick, Jamet and Michael.

Mrs. D. D. Smead of Lead.
LEAD. S. D.. Feb. 26. (Special.) Mrs.

D. D. Smead died at her home In' Lead after
a snort nines, Drought on by a sever
cold. She was over 70 year of age, and th
mother of Walter E. Emead. who ha been
purchStlhg agent for the Homettake Mln
lng company for many year. Her husband
died In Lead three year ago.

Pred Helm, Sr., af Merrltt.
DEADWOOD, 8. D., Feb. 26. (Special.)
Fred Helm, ar., died at hi horn near

Merrltt, aged 62 year. .He wa a native of
Germany and came to the Black Hills lu
1176. He had lived at Rapid City and Bur
talo Gap at different time. Th remain
were burled In Deadwood.

Albert W, Merrick, Deadwood.
DEADWOOD, 8. D., Feb. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Albert W. Merrick died teday
of pneumonia, aged 62 year. He started
th Pioneer In Deadwood la 1876, the first
aewtpaper published la tha Black Hills
Hs brought th material from Denver In
midwinter. .

Rev, 4- - 1. Havel ey.
KENNARD. Neb.. Feb. 26. (Special.)

Rev. J. f. Hawley, aged 76 years, died thl
morning at the home of his daughter, Mr.
W. H. Pruner. He had been sick only
few day, until tea year ago he wa
pastor of th Christian church here.

Mrs. Mary A. Lewis, Spearflsh
SPBARFISH. 8. D., Feb. 26. (Special.).

Mr. Mary A. Lewis, mother of Mrs. R. B.
Hughes, died here after a long Illness, aged
72 years. Th remains were taken to Rapid
City for burial.

' William Smith af Whitewood
DEADWOOD. B. D.. Feb. 21 (Special.)
William Smith, a pioneer f th Black

Hill, died at Whitewood. He was bora la
1836 and cam to th Hill la 18T6.

. Heary F. Uerts, Paplllloa.
PAPILLION, Nab, Feb. 26. (Special.)

Htiry F. Garta died suddenly last night.
Tht deceased waa a farmer aad leaves
all and thre children.

laveater af Wktcltr Bag-la- .

WORCESTER, Mass., Feb. 26. Jerome
Wheeler, Inventor of th Wheeler engine,
dropped dead on the street today of heart
dissase.

Prcaldeat t rtshlac.
NEW YORK. Feb. M. President Roos

velt has decided to spend a week In April
trout nsmng in tn Aiiegneny mount!
stream in Garrett county. Maryland, alat
miles west of Cumberland. The president
has engaged quarters twelve miles from
Oakland, ta county teat. ...

HAYES C. DOOL DISAPPEARS

Mlaola Maa Who Mae la Baalnesa In
Nebraska Vanishes In

Iowa.

ALE IK), III., Feb. 2. (Special.
Dool. a young msn of this place, mys

teriously disappeared February 11. He has
been trsced aa far as Burlington, la., but

o further trace of him can be obtslned.
H hsd been until recently in tuslness In
Juniata and Hastings. Neb., where he was
married only about two months ago. It Is
feared some eerlons accident has befallen
him and his young wife and mother are In
great distress. He Is about 24 veara of

ve feet six Inches In height, welshs shout
145 pounds and has a fair coronation
brown hair and gray eyes. His wife wilt
be very grateful for any news of his where- -

bouts.

FIRE RECORD.

Bara at Hamboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)

Fire, originating from some unknown
source, destroyed the barn and sheds of
Dr. O. M. Joseph last night, together with

quantity of hay and grain. Several head
of horses abd cattle were burned. Only

small amount of insurance was carried.

Steamer Xalaad.
COLUMBUS. Ga.. Feb. 26. The steamer

Nalaad, owned by the Oebrgia a: Florida
Navigation company, was burned at
Blountstown today. No lives were lost.

FERNS LOSES TO AUSTRALIAN

Kansas ' Pnsr' Is Beaten In Tvreuty.
Hoend Coatest by Tom.

Traeey.'

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 26. Before a
crowd of 2,000 at the Pastime club tonlftht
Tom Traeey of Australia was given the
decision over Rube Ferns of Kansas at
the end of the twentieth round.

At the end of the. eighteenth round Ferns
waa clearly distressed, but his splendid
condition kept him In the ring until tho
cneouiea twenty rounds was concluded.

Gets Decision oa Pool.
PEORIA. 111.. Feb. 26-J- ack Williams of

Philadelphia won from Joe Leonard of Buf
falo In the fifth round of what was to have
been a ten-rou- go before the Riverside
Athletlo club here tonight. The decision
was given on a foul after some very hard
fighting, during which Leonard sent Wil
liams to tne noor tour times.

Nlchoia Beats Ross.
PINEHURST. N.. C. Feb. 26.- -A match

game of golf for a purse of 1500 between the
professional players Herns ru Nichols and
Donald Ross was won by the former today
oy is up ana t to piay.

Doyle Accepts Terms.
NEW "YORK. Feb. 26 In a trier ram to

the New York club Jack Doyle announcedtoday that he had accepted the terms of-
fered him by the local management to play
nere.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A note from D. Clem Deaver brings word
of the death of hi father at Glleail. Neb..
on Monday. The elder Mr, Deaver had been
HI for some time, but hla death was un
expected.

The Omaha Retail Butchers union aave
an invitation complimentary bnll last night.
Five hundred persons attended, Tha com-
mittee on arrangements wns: V. F. Kuncl.
John Resnlcher, Charles Bchnauber, Henry
Hoffman and Axel Meyer. Lunch was
served free to all guests. Dancing was en
joyed to a late hour.

The Elks' lodge srave a card party and
dinner at the Millard hotel yesterday after- -
noon to the women who assisted tha lodge
at the Elks' fair. The guests to the number
oi about iuu met at tne pariora or tne notei
at x.w p oiock ana spent me arternoon
with .cards and eonvamattoni'itAt 6 o'clock
the dinner was served, the party breaking
Ul nuuui o . ....

YWTTT) I j

ERECT FORM)

CORSETS
THIS IS THE

Latest
ERECT FORM

Just now there are two
different model

Style 711 which eoata ta
iris 71 which cta 94

The corset is rather long
and extra pieces at the
side cover and fit the hips,
producing a perfectly
smooth effect Just now,
very tight skirts are
proper. Wpmen who drees
with the mode, must wear
this model.
Far Sal by All Dalr

If your dealer cannot supply
you, meatioo hi nam and tend
price to
WEINGARTEN BROS,
377-37- 9 Broaswsy.NswTork

No other eortet can tak ths
place ol th W B. Krect Form.
Accept no substitute.

TO MOTHERS
Kr. J. H. llastlns, of Chicago,

111., Prrsidt'nt Chicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
lVord to Women Regarding
Childbirth.

"Pxan Maa. Pi san an : Mothers
need not dread childhearinn; after they
know tho rain of Lydia K. Pink-liam- 'a

Vcjcetitble Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded th
ordeal, fur it left me weak and sick

una. j. h. iiASKtxs.
for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief;
but before my last child wa Vnm a

ood neighbor advised LydlaK.Pinkftain's Vrfrotabto Compound, and
I used that, together with jour rill
and Sanative UasH- - for font" month
before the child's birth; it brought
me wonderful relief. X hardly bad an
ache or pain, and when the child waa
ten days old I left my bed strong in
health. Every sprlnff and fall 1 now talte
abottleof Lyrtla Ji.Plnklutm' g
ctable Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mbs. J. II. Hasviiva, 8243 Indiana Are.,
Chicago, 111. $5000 ftrfttt f.i' tuttm-m- lal

It not ftnuln.. '.
Care and careful counsel Is

what tbe expectant and MOnld-b- e
mother needs, tvnd this, counsel
she can aecur without-pos- t hj
writing- - to Sirs. FloiLtmm ,

Lynn, Maa. - - :'.;'

S5.00 i;A nOfJTIl
Specialist

"In all. DISEASE!
and DISORDERS,
of MEfT.'

12 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured ty the QUICK--,

F.pTr s,fet and meet;
- natural, method that

hat yet been discovered. t
Boon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on th.S skin or face.
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.

VARICOCELE without calling, pain;
no detention from; work; permanent curaf
guaranteed. -

WILtK MBit from Excestes or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion.-Wastin- g

Weakness Vlth Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack- of vim. Vigor ana
strength, with organs impaired and weak.

aTnicmTRB eured with a:new Horn
Treatment. No pain, hi. detention from
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Treatment by Malt.

CHARGES LOW. 119 S. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles Omaha. NsbJ

--
Tho : Jn the

Lakewood PINES
Southern

Jof

Hotel New
Jersey

Tht Leading Hotel of LclttMiooi.

LAKE WOOD, In Un heart "Of a bal-saiu- lo

forest of pines. Is now a
world-renown- winter resort for
health and pleasure, and The Lake-woo- d,

Its principal and largest hotel,
la a superbly equipped hostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation tor th comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Its
patrons hot surpassed by any hotel In
America. The cuisine and service equal
those of the celebrated restauraata of
New York .and Paris. ''.MAt The Lakewood are Installed the
famous Hydrotberapeutlo (watar cure)
Bathe of Prof. Charoot a Paris, and
Prof. Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
ha th moat Improvad and pyrfeot
apparatus for ths treatment anf cur
of overwork, nervousness, 'Insomnls-an- d

allied compiainta, by meana of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
hotel In th world. Thla department
la under U ear of th Hous Phy-
sician. - t , -

JAS. H. BERRY, Mtntgtr. .
BBBaaaBBSSasSSSSBBBSBBSSSSSaBBBSBSaBBBBBaSBSBBBaBBSBBtU
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AMl'SBMEKTS. '

BOYD'S! v"Zl?lttM:
The Thrilling

MAT. Melo-Dram- a,

oa
TODAT,

price "A RAGGED
oaly,
TO.MGHT,

Sllei. : HERO" ; ,
Night. 28c to" Sim' ' r

' '- - :.: i

The Celebrated Actrraa,

ROSE COCHLAN
Friday, Bat. Mat. "Forget Me Not."
8t. Night, "I.ady Barter."-- .

Prices Mat., 2&o, Mc; night, Ke to 11.00.

DOYD'S THEATRE

SATURDAY EVE. O
MARCH; O;

WIMJBR 'HI.4WO ISED
Reserved Seal all sold Gallery
Tickets at fr.WT will be placaa
oa sal at Box Office Friday

b. X8, at A.'

CALL EARLY and avoid thl Rush

tV t TV OSIISHTON
i aa va avi

" : f,' Telepnon h3L sfi ,
Matinees, Wed., eat and Sun.. t.H. Ever

nlsbt thla week. :U . r,.',
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Louis rJlmon, Grace Oardntr Ic Co.; poo-le- y

and Kent, the Hlx blackbirds, FUyraonc
aiid Klrkainp. lilll and WhlLkr. All
Holt, I ilck and Alice McAvvy and tht
Klnodcume. - 1'rlces, luc, iiw. sad Sue. '

--4 00t People Yesterday tS'Bee Burlesque

Uitco'tTroctdero6110
atTl.stU 'l ooAi to tst Koe. .

Kiigagement Closes Frldty Evening- -

Tilt llUMiAIMKll HlUl.F.SUlfcK. I

The talk of the town Select vaadevllle
Comoduii XXX Handsome .Womti --

Two ahuwa dally. Kvenlng prices,
Binoae n xou

Neat Sunday Mat, Wine. Woman and Bong

1


